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Torced to Leave Home. :0m$ FROM HALIFAX.
1 "HE CO MMONWEAIXH. Every year a large number of

3j

na!!! (1 Kerrai! Ifelter Len.
On Friday evening, August 2,

1911, about sevjn o'clock, the spit it
poor sufferers, whose lungs are sore .

and racked with coughs, are urged !Csast Line Dsis&te Tracking. Cifew

tows liems sad Personal Notes. 1ft vto go to another climate, uut tnisVnl-'ik-hr- Every Thuiday
BY

. . . . .

J3Oi li tut; nt'iiiiii. numi jiaiiK, !.(, vr5 r,Af always sure.
ri i- - xt

TT-.'-- f . TJ f. ont 4th. Rev. i son of Mr. and M v,ii::ries 11. bolter wav. Let 1r. '4r T7 fifiY. 10' ior :V.-- i t i st'iui. mLar.don. look its liiht irom tins

FOR ABIG FALL-.t th po?tofijo.c at Scotland
ck. C, as Second-Olns- s M:ittr-r- .

irsdsv, September 7. 1011.

King's New Discovery cure you at
home. "It cured me of lung
trouble," writes W. R. Nelson, of
Calamine. Avk., "when all else fail-e- d

and I gained 47 pounds in weight.
Its surely the king of all cough and
lung cures." Thousands owe their
lives and health to it. It's positively
guaranteed lor Coughs, Colds, La-Grip-

A::thma, Croup all Throat
and Lung troubles. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at E. T. Whitehead
Company.

:1Are you thmk'njr and talking for

jruofl roads and jrood streets ;eid

c walks?

place of mortality to the home of
immortality, from the realm of suf-

fering to that of no p:u:i and ro
death. About three years was the
duration of his stay upon this earth,
but he was so gentle and sweet that
in this biief time he won the hearts
not only of relatives but of all who
came in touch with his . gentle
little life. But he is gone, foi-eve-r

gone, from that calm and happy
home. The light has fled and the
sunshine has departed and a gloom
now marks the place where once his

little footstep3 strode; but the sweet

fragrance of his influence abides and

1

A. G. Wilcox, "ne of Halifax coun-

ty veteran Baptist ministers, and
who is widely known and greatly
loved through the? entire state, filled
his regular appointment here on

Sunday, and went out to the County
Home in the afternoon to preach to
the inmates.

County Commissioners Court was

very dull here on Monday, the
smallest attendance that we have
seen any first Monday during the

year.
Cotton is opening now very rapid-

ly, and there will be a great deal of

picking this week. There would
have been much picked out last-wee-

if the rain had not interfered
so much.

The most of our farmers are very
much inclined to think that the cot-

ton crop will not Le less than twenty-fiv- e

per cent short as reported the
last of July in this locality.

Watermelons continue to come in

in plentiful quanities, there being a

good many made as a second crop,
and also a great many on late vines.
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Now is the time to purchase your Gin Supplies,

and we have the Largest Stock of Belting

Shafting, Pulleys anil Mill Supplies ever offers.

in this town. If you are in need of anything in

the Hardware or Machinery Line it will p;y you

tb visit our store. We have the Greatest Hard-

ware Store in this section of the State. People

fjrom other towns see our store and arc astonish-

ed at the Immense stock that we carry and tl;.;

well arranged way same is displayed. Whether

you want to buy or merely look you arc always

welcome. Come in to see us any time.

Chairman Nornmn E. Mack, of

the democratic National committee,

stifrjrests that Governor John A.

Dix, of New York, is a democratic

Presidential possibility for 1912,

Gov. Dix is mighty good timber.

The North Carolina Supreme
had 93 replicants before it last week

ru-ki-n for license to practice law.

Of this list SO were awarded the

necessary certificates, one of them

being a woman and one a negro.
This is the second woman that has

ever been granted license to practice
law in this State.
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his cherry disposition and sweet
smiles linger in our minds like the
memory of a delicious dream or the
slowly vanishing impression of an
angelic face or the receding echoes
of heavenly mu:-.ic- .

He bore his sufferings very pa-

tiently and waited gently for the
coming of the death angel who came

just as the r.im was quietly lowering

To Our Gin Customers.
We are glad to announce that

having completed extensive improve-
ments in our ginnery, we are now
ready to begin ginning and to give
better and quicker service than ever
before.

Charges for ginning will be 10c

per hundred pounds seed cotton.
Bagging and ties furnished at lowest
market price.

As we buy in car load lots we can

probably furnish bagging and ties
cheaper than is. sold elsewhere, and
we earnestly request that you allow
us to furnish tame to prevent con-

fusion.
Cotton buyers have been instruct-

ed to advise all ginneries that they
may not buy bales with side-strip- s,

so unless previously notified by cus-

tomer bales will be packed without
sidestrips.

Hoping that each one of you wnl
harvest a big crop,

'

Respectfully yours,
Cotton Oil & Ginning Co.

(ft
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State Senator Arthur p. Gormr-n- ,

of the kite S n ' m Gorman,
will be the democrat.- - i..ninee for
( rovernor of Maryland at the election

to be he'd next November. Young

T:ie quality end price around here
this season has been very good.

J. E. Potrer & Co., have a large
force of hands here preparing for
the double-trackin- g of the Atlantic
Coast Line. The grading has been
going on for some time between
WhiUkers and Weld on, and it will
be a matter of only a few months

its way in the far away west and
bore his little soul homeward and

gave it up to God. Weep not, dear
parents, for your precious boy, for
he is at rest, sweetly resting, in the
arms of Jesus. Be reconciled to the
Lord's will and lean on Him for com-

fort, for His will must be done, not
ours.

His little body was taken to the
cemetery near Yv hi takers Saturday
afternoon and tenderly laid to rest
to await the tesurrection morn. His

Littleton Female CeHege M "
candidate and defeated his oppon now when the job will be completed

IHarciy HardwareOur F.i.U Term will begin
Sept. 20, 1.01.1.

For cMfcaloLme address J.
M. llhodes, Littleton. N. C.

by only one vote in the State Con- -
j
These people have about one hund-ventio- n.

j
red State prisoners on the job.

"The Hardvare Kusflers.
xne meai.ses is m town. ror

some time it has been raging in dif-

ferent parts of the county, and we
were flattering oursoives that we
were immune, but finally it sneaked
in, and it looks as if it has come to

little grave was banked with beauti-
ful white flowers.
Ha has left us for a fairer shore
And there will shine forever more,
"lis then we hope to meet him
And see again his smiling face;
Li heaven, oh, may we greet him
Where all is love and joy and peace.

A Cousin.

Our roads would be much better
than they are if Hy were properly
drained. On this subject the Dur-

ham rJorning Herald says:
"Some of the counties that have--

Rki-oj:- t of Thk Condition' of
THE SCOTLAND NZVi BRNK,

At Scotland Neck, N. C, at the cIopc
of bnsmo-- s Sept. 1, 1011.

RESOL'iJCES.
stay. Three of Mr. and Mrs. Irr- -

never built roads of any kind would j Shaws chi!clren have it this week.
unci thst a road properly grade;- Lonns ani discounts.

Overtiiait
Stocks, I5!)n.ls, etc.,..

4

O
10.00
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thev
r.rid dhv.ned snd surfaced woi
much better than anything
have been accustomed to."

StiefiTs

Alteration Sale.

Our
Entire Stock
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There lias been a little fun here
for the past few days with "blind
tigers" and now they have all de-

parted to places unknown. U. S.

Deputy Johnson, of Littleton, ar-

rested a negro named Dallas Wynn
and had evidence enough against
another negro named John Durham
to get him a'so, but some blind tiger

IN THE RANECjr f s

THAT UAMY BMl t
Demnnd loan
Duo f'n: banks end bankers l.rJG.S.M
Silvor coio, oOO.f- l-

Xntional !iink notes, etc... 1,5i iQ.21

Total $litS,!02.G2
l.IAliil.ITIKS.

Mr. Walter R. Hyrran, brother of
Mrs. E. W. Hyinan of this city, died
in Waynesvilie, N. C, Saturday
night, Sept. 2nd, after an illness of
only a few ds. The were
taken to A'beille for interment,
that city having bom his home lor

The Durham county people defeat-

ed the farm life school at an election

heid Last week. It is strange that Out ofa fob is ysarssfarmers look upon these school.-- ); ! 25;(00.00('aiiit.il to Pianos and Players i11,077.17These school- - to'd John that they were after him i a 'ith such little favor xne aoeease.i leave;sev;
lTndivid: pvc'tits, etc...
Dividends unpaid
Hills payable

18.00
80.000.ti0 ...
77,513.15Deposits,

besiues ins wite 'and sister, two
brothers, II. II. Hy man, of Speed,
N. C, and I. H. Ilyman of Tulia,
Texas.

at

Greatly Reduced

o

o
oo
o

have been tried in several of the
Western States and have been found

profitable arul ox great benefit to

the farmers sons and daughters.
Yyrhy not try them in every county
l.i the State.

Another negro, a very old one named
Dick Purnel! who had been selling
just a little "licker" got "skcered"
and departed.

Mr. T. W. Fenner, of Raleigh, our
former clever Register of Deeds,
was a visitor here on Monday shak

9 PricChmm'e of Heart.
V1 never (iidSevierville, Tenn.- -

iM ;vyer Musio off

Sale will last ten days. This oJ. Crawford Biggs has

Governor Kitchin his re
your chance to secure a Piano n

i eneeks outstana g j;..'.
Certified cheeks '.. '.
Accvurd inst. due depositors, 500.00
R I n terest ...:.. 1.40t.00
Reserve for taxes ;00.75
Unearnctl interest 1250 00

Total $108,192.02
State of North Carolina)

County of Halifax )
I, J. Harper Alexander, Jr., cashier

of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true
to the bi't of my knowledge and belief.

J. 1 T a i; Ai.kxaxdeij, Jr., Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this Gil; day of Septcmbfr, 1911.
Tyler P. Wiieelek.

Notary Public.
Correct Atto.-t- : N. P.. Josev, Tt.

JL Johnson, Frank P. Shields,

Jn.--as at your ovn price, with term f

believein patent medicine-,- " writes
Mrs. Martha Hown, of this place,
"until I took Cardui, it cured
me. For months I could" not do
anything. Now I do all my house
work, and it t tire me. Doctors
failed, but Cardui saved my life."
Tr.e benefit from taking Girded is
net confined to one part of the body.
Cardui improve; the whole womanly
system. It he-in-s headache, back

NOW sTtSupeiicr Court district of North
Carolina. Ju.'ge Biggs says he was
moved to resign because his dutk?

Write for special sale prices.
4 Mention this paper. y

? ur,v r-.- v,v.i-- v in.111.1 CL g.jf iil'lU i:U!liU c

is during the year. He will ache, falling feelings and female!43 Yv

weakness. Try "it. it will helpy ou.
Price $1.

Chas. m. Stieff
P LE0M C. STEELE, Kgr. o

114 Gran'oy St., Norfolk, Va.

Don't you want to start YOUR TOY !:.!
HIS OWN. so he cm be his own boss?

Bank $1,000 now. In 20 yt at 0 p,r t,-- :

'$1,810; in 20 years at 4 per ccn: i his will
Make OUR E r.k YOUIi J'.v.:r..r

We pay liberal interest consu ;.nt with

Mrs. nes practically
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return to Durham and engage in
active practice a- the bar, and will
deliver lectures to the Trinity Coi-log- e

law department. There will

n"w be a scramble before Governor
Kitchin, who will make an appoint-
ment to fiil the vacancv.

Has to he sold his home to buy it.
Chicago Didly News. Ant awwrnt t." . , , . . rv.T.. T ft . ...

All persons indebted to W. II Canis fast approaching and harvest f Pioneer Bank of Halifax Count", ? ' '

ing hands with many friend'.
Hon. Edward L. Travis left Sat-

urday night for Raleigh to resume
his duties as Corporation Commiss-
ioner.

A. E. Bobbitt, of Littleton, was a

caller here Monday on business.
Miss Virginia Butts went toT.it-tleto- n

a few days ago to visit friends
for some days.

Mrs. Mamie V. Froeiich, of Rose-

mary, is here this week to visit he;
sisters, Mrs. C. II. Hale and Mrs. J.
C. Butts.

Miss Kathryn Fenner is s tii I in

Chapel Hill vLiting her sister, Mrs.
Wallace Patterson.

Henry B. Furgerson, Jr., left
Monday for the University at'Chaptl
Hill to resume his studies.

Miss Annie Fenner, of Raleigh,
who has many friends here, is this
week visiting Miss Nannie Gary.

Kiss Jennie Sewall, of Tiilery, has
been visiting for several days Mrs.
N. L. Stedman.

Miss Alice Hale has returned from
a delightful visit to friends in Lit-

tleton.
F. C. Froelich is this week visiting

his family in South Richmond.
Master Edwin and Julian Cep-ped- ge

left Sunday for Rocky Mount
to visit relatives.

Mrs. S. T. Howell, of Enfield spent
Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. S.

non's estate will please make im-

mediate payment to me. All persons
time will scon be here, but my
ice house is kept well

Filled With Ice
WHAT CONGRESS DID.

having claims ajrainst his estate wiil

As usually treated, a sprained
ankle will disable a man for three
or foui weeks, but by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment freely as
soon as the injury is received, and
observing the directions with each
bottle, a cure c.in be effected in
from two to four days. For saie by
all dealers.

file same with me within the next
SO days as his estate will then beand those who favor me with

their ice business are being settled. Sept. 6, 1911.
A. Paul Citchin, Atty.politely served and their orders

filled promptly. No order too
small. Can I serve you?

No matter how an umpire gets in-

jured he can't recover damiges, be-
cause he is guilty of contributory
negligence in assuming such a job.

EAST CAROLINA

Teachers Tr aining ;:hd
A state school to train teachers for Ih- - !

;

of North Carolina. Every is diie t. ' '
;

' f

purpose. Tuition free to ;.U who rj-- u e
Term begins September 2i, 3 01!. Forccrt. - : '

:

illGMlSllMSPEUS
DIAMOND Jf&llV BRANDI C. L. EVERETT

THE ICE MAN.

information, addressLADIES f

Discussing the results accomplish-
ed at the extraordinary session cf
congress Representative Oscar W.

Underwood, democratic leader of
the house said:

"The democrats of the house have
kept their pledge to the people.

"They took the appointment of
the committees out of the hand 3 of
the speaker.

"They reduced the running ex-

penses of the house 25 per cent,
thereby raving ibout $180,000.

"They passed a bid requiring pub-
licity before and after elections.

"They gave the country a Cana-
dian reciprocity agreement.

"They passed a resolution provid-
ing an amendment to th constitu-
tion to elect senators by a dirt ct
vole of the people.

"They passed the Arizona and
New Mexico statehood resolution.

Eolif. H. Wiz':.,
(in

7-- 1 3-- 3 mAclt your lrn,s:rt for A
DIAMOND liKAND PILLS in Red andyOVGold metallic boxes, sealed with Elue0Ribbon. TAKB NO OTIUa. Kny nF yowVDtobr's and ank for CilI-CUli8.- 8 V
RIAJIOKM BKAUB PII.I.s. for twenty-n-
years rerrarded a3 Ilcst, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
5Sf3, EV E R Y W I) F n't-wo- auj

Cardui Worked Wonders.
McMinnvilie, Tenn. Mrs. Ocie

Jett, of this place ssys: "I don't be-

lieve I would he living today if it
hadn't been for Cardui. Alter treat-
ing me for twenty-seve- n days, my
doctor advise! an operatinn, but 1

would not consent. Instead I took
Cardui and now I am doing my
work even the washing. Cardui
worked wonders in my case. I am
in better health than for five years."
Cardui is a strengthening tonic for
women. It relieves pain, tones up
the nerves, builds strength. You
need Cardui. Try it.

.. , jt I

We heep oa IJandA. Richards.

17. a. Sard 5Js33s SiaTa Farmers
iissccialins.

"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side9

Do you realize it is better to be
safe than sorry, that it is the best
policy to lock the stable door before
the horse is stolen?

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C. C. Gokcy, of a stub-
born case of heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffering with.
Read what she says:

"Befora I be?an takin-- r Dr. Miles'

mi tases I
lee. tv mi n.' '. ..r-- ; i'

Raleigh. Aug. 31. At the closing
session of the state farmers conven-
tion, which has been holding forth
in Raleigh for three days, W. G.

i piitentnUthtv. f OOltii Send t ct ut tUv.v.y U - I
M full o! itniLiit u. "

rrt . Cortnne. . IAll Kinds all th M READ PA--

for a ikMe nt. ilime.v.orn, cotton Shuford, of Hickory, was elected"They ) cvised the
;eid chemical s he-dale

Heart Remedy I rad been suffering
president, and Prof. I. O. Schaub,
of Raleigh, was chosen secretary.
Two vice-presiden- ts were also elect- -

"Tk.--y passed a Tree iist bill.
"They have doee v:vl under the

ci rcu ms' ances."

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of A. A. White, deceased, late of
Halifax county, N. C, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent to pre-
sent them to the undersigned for
payment on or before one year from
the date of this notice, or said no-
tice wiil be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-
diate settlement.

A. B. White, Adm'r.
August 31st, 1911.

from h?art trouble for over five
rears. I had grown so weak that it B PAVE.-- . :

P. 303 5evc.-.t-h - ': , :

Also

Complete
Underlakers'
Outfit.

was impossible for me to do thirtyRepresentative James T. Mann, ! ed, and a vice-preside- nt was elected"! minutes k in a whole day l
suffered intense painsin my leftsidefrom each county in the state. The and under the left shoulder blade, IrepUD!i:an leader, sam:

' This sescion of congress will be
known as the session at which tariff ,ksessions have been unusually in-- 1

structive and the farmers seem we'll
pleased with the work done.

scheduh. made to order Hearse Service any TimsLi f. t j. ij

Lay or nishtLeaves fer Wasbhirden. we are realj

Wood's Fail
Seed Catalogue
just issued tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

Vegetable arid
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit.

Every Fanner, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a
copy of this catalog.

It is the best and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write for it.

"The wool tail is the result of an
effort to make water and oil mix.
H is neither iiesh, fish nor fowl.

"The free list bill is a freak.
"The cot ton, iron and steel and

chemical bill is a monstrosity.
FIXMr. Seth High will leave tonight!

for Washington. D. C. to take his
position undemhe Senreant-of-Arm- s

'

Ail were properly snd promptly

to accommodate our friend?
and the Public Generally.

M. Hoffman & Bro.
Scotland Neck North Caroiv .

vt.tecd, showing the incapacity oF f the House of Representatives se- -'

could not sleep on the left side, and
was so short of. breath that I thought
I should never be able to take a full
breath again. The least ex citement
would bring on the most distressing
palpitation. I had scarcely taken a
half-bottl- e of tha Heart Remedy be-

fore I coufd see a marked change in
iny condition. I began to sleep
well, had a good appetite, and im-

proved so rapMly t35 when 1 had
ti!:-.- six bottles I was completely
cured.
MRS. C. C. GOKEY, Northfield, Vt

If you have any of the symptoms
Mn. Gclicy mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.
is what you need. If the first bot-

tle fails to benefit, your money is
returned. Ask your druggist.

MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ir.d.

RrJeifthe democrat; to make a tariff." ' cared through the influence of Hon.
r Tj ami t j t s it i

Claude Kitchin. Mr. High wiil later
on remove his family to the Capital
City. Wilson Times.

THE HEATER WHICH MAINTAINSFor Infants and Children.
A STEADY, EVEN TEMPERATURE

""US iormer y owned LvHalifax Land Companynd pur-chased
is hereby noZlJ1:, ri -- ,F,ries:

The Kind Yeu Kava Always Bought ThrOUCbont zero weather con nil Iraon THAT I

T. W. WO oOD & SONS, tresnaoclno. C "irt411ir,' " Kinas oi
house plants by using Cole's Original HotBlast Heater. It holds fire over night and
you can heat your living rooms for two hoursnert morning with the coal pnt In the nightbefore. Allow us to show nii ihi. v.

Bears the
Signature of Seedsccn, - Richmond, Va. IK1" 'I'eisoiuil ;"ti,;Prices 113.00 and up. (B-12- ), j

t. -
n- - - S F. DUNN, Aperitfor Dr. H. H. Fries. to all oi'der:


